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FREEDOM OF THU PRESS

"Where asms is snppreased there is
ararmv where news is ccntroiiec tner is
tmri ckuv where news is tree are human be-

i mgsdroe.
CARL AHKERMAK.

Deau:, School ©I Joumahserc
Columbia "University.

THUKEY WEFT UTUEi
MIIIIKI: t|o*!

wtt.t . Antya eeck "toe orixit it

I —AH to attacr wrong or ta npplaa&'ifcfcL
>rTrwyv tor mme: never ha too at-

or blmr - auweys si its utmost tor the ~

public welfare; never totorate carruption or
injustice; denounce xsea and prais: verms
ammod pood honeby indnhimdor organ-

tmxac; hilaart Ot Ptfaeri' rigbu. vtejn and
opinions; print only news tost will tievat

and not contamriiatp the reader; never com-

promise with pnndpk

COALTHEGREAT CIVILIZER

Civilization as wc know i in th‘*
United States is built. on bituminon coa .

Too many people lake thi statement, as a

fdopan lor an industry rather than as a

statement of fact. Hut the seriousness of
the coal shortage in European countries,

irhifeh is undernumn; econmni stability,
i proving its truth-.bevoml i.ii question. ;•

The industries o Franc and other
nations are paralyzed because e lacr: o?
iufci-4o turn their wheels. Th- discontent
of the people threatens peace itseU.

To pain an idea or whet a shortage ot!
coal.jweans in Europe aside ironv the in-
ability of industries to operate and-employ*
labor, it is only necessary t look.a :a lew

of- the necessities we use in this country

which depend on coni.
For instance, on the farm, there are

the buy destroying- insecticides, icrtilizers.
medicine- to fight livestock disease, creo-
sote for teuce postis telephone pole and
building!, and coal for iecomo i * es to move
tn farmers* crop. |

in the home, coai piay a maior part
ttnide irom heating. TV.- uepend or. it for
plastics, jewelry, aspirin, mekumes (m-

--ciudiug sulfa drug?), food flavoring and
coloring, textile dyer, hakitr powder,
Chemicals to wash woolens without shrink-
age perfume, suntan lotion and hundreds
ol other thing.-

Yes, indeed, civitiza ion i-i built on bit -

uuunuu > coal, and coume. without cou!. a.a
eredEuropean countries today, are in a help-
less position.

Peace Slogan: Kee: your T\ ar Bonds
until maturit)", Jf possible.

President Truman i on the verge of
finding that politics begins when peace
treaue are nignod.

"Business as usual”, i attempted too
soon, will wreck the national economy aud
deplete millions of bank eceotmt ".

THE WAY OF THE TRAN&QRESSQK

The malefactor aiways comes to" The
eml of his rope, despite what angbodyma '

say to the contarar;y ; It may take a long
time, but therdav comes when ins umdeeds

- catch up with ihtny though sometnnes the.
( catching up does not occur till the day of

! his death.
AncLasdt.is with .man. -so dt is with a

I nation. Japan’s aias caught up with
her, and now. for the fast time in d|oo<)
years, she has been brought to her knees
add, foreign troops wili oecupy faer soil.

lit fs hard for raasy of as to reafeze
jtffit whet that occupation mean- to the

i Japs. In trying to explain their feeiing,
! one Key Wester amid he could well.under-

i stand how they feel by considering how
1 he would feel were the Japs playing the

i reverse role, the rede Df conqueror, with
i her troops occupying the United States.

That is a good illustration, but the
i Japanese feeling is deeper rooted than in
i patriotism alone. For many cenuiries they

1 have looked upon themselves as a superior
race because their religion has taught them
that they are semi-gods, as a result of the
founder of their country having been a
“sun-god”.

Religion to them 4s stronger than is
[ patriotism, as in the case in many instances
jin the United States, particularly where

i fanatics are concerned.
Japanese leaders are well aware of

; that fact, and they have been striving, even
! before their emperor decided to surrender
i unconditionally, to adjust the Japanese

! mind to.a condition of defeat. Broadcast-
lets, over Tokyo Radio, nave appealed to
the Japanese people repeatedly not to give
vent to their feelings but. instead, to re-

Imam cairn and go about their work in the
same way as they had been doing before

I the occupation of their country by foreign
I Hoops.

Yes. the way of the transgressor is
! hard.

A dictator is a member of a different
' political party. holding power and using 1

MAZI3 INCREASED PRODUCTION
I *

Captnaed German record*, made pub- :
lie by a sen atone sub-committee, reveal
that the >’azis had been able to build plants
and expand war production in the face of
intensified! oombing during the final year
of the war.

The record cited the official report
of the German Muuaipr for Armaments and j
War Production which reported that it was
“still possible to beep the armament iadu<— !
try continuously supplied with the neees- ■
sarv materials.’’

The official report of the Nazis show- !
ed that in 194-i. the German* produced

i cent lower and additional power plants pe-

llicles as tn 194d. more than thre*’ times as
i many fighter-bombers and eight times as
many night tighter*. In the sain- year, .
coal mining wa- only slightly lower than i
in 1942. crude steel was only eleven per-

i cent lower and additional power plants be- ,
i came, available.

Other interesting item- in the report

listed the-production of 15U.00U.000 pairs
of shoes for rifftltari* 1BiM Haitian '• 1
the same brae, in other European countries,
new footwear had beeu-uuknowu ton more 1
than three years. l

"While admitting a bottleneck of parts i
and components at the beginning of 1944, Jthe German official report declared that ]
by the autumn of 1944. sufficient reserves I
nad been accurauiated and that, in spite ;
ol more difficult condition.- “the output ■o: armaments could bt maintained" and ini

f some cases even increased".
in view of the widespread destruc- ]

| tion caused in Germany by aerial bombing, j
I the figures constitute something of a sur- ]
i prise. They are enough l<> persuade Sena :
I tor Harley N. Kilgore, of West Virginia, I
' that “the basic power of German industry
, remains a dangerous potential”.

We observe that a number of our
[friends are back home, recuperating from
I vacation trip.-.

NATIONWIDE TELEVISION

W e are not expert in the matters of 1
t television and frequency modulation broad- ■
| easting but there eeeras to be something to j
! the announcement that such program* can \
I be spread over the length ,and breadth of !
( the nation by means of airplane- cruising j
j six miles above the earth

The nexv system, given publicity by the j
Westmghouse Electric Corporation is re-
ierred to a* ‘ straiousioi

" and promoters
suggest that it will be possible, *:at area- j

i sonable cost”.
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Ctnqrtrr 44
iawre tn vwdthtos tar

IX seetton pratty ctnssiv tor n
whde. Chrlstapter
voice w®s ran>fand anenemrame-
£ t)1 thiratay be ime, but
tbis5 girl starts rfn with . a Ug,
bazaftcar. It is’t easy tor Jongamc
to trap- sn imnartaiit position tike
tills WBd Steen test a a rotebMy in
tile deoartmrr.t the stay Abe teßttts
terr uw tiklTli you know any-
thing about the girl—-where she
hvtis? I sapnos. toe is well
trained. Mass Yosmg would never,
select a novice lor a position of
tins kind ”

hassm excellent reputation
in tear. . White said sne that. She’s
married aid lives on the edge ol
toe tenderloin district jus: back
of the near north side.”

"That do- i’t mean a thing.
Your lather never worried about
a girl who lived on the wrong
side of the track* ” The Duchess
reflected with a faint smile.

“I know.” Christopher said
softiy. ""Mother loved life too—-
and she was beautiful”

An odd Ktence descended on
the room Suddenly Christopher
wondered why he had made such
a remark. Minns sentiment like
this with a brief statement of
tacts concernits: tme department
in tne store! He had never done
that before.

dust as he was about to give the
Duchess a message -from one of
tiie director*, which he had com-
pletely forgotten until that mo-
ment, Parker came back.mta me
roam 4o announce a telephone
call for Christopnex.

"It’s a gentlemar,. Sir. lie
wouldn t give ins name but say*
it’s urgent.”

•Come into the library.
Duchess.” Christopnr- caiieci out
as he hurried after Parker. "This
may be Lieutenant Donomn. If it
is, it's impartau:.

"IITELL. rii say it’s damned im-
’ * portant!” He exclaimed a

few minutes later, as he hung up
the receiver. There was a tight-
ness anou: his moutr. and his
mouth and his eyes had a gran,
fighting lock in then:

"Dan was murdered.”

"3teat was DonfttePc Tic
itfeev knocked D*n *it 'tilth
* chtamtarni. rtraturlAd bhn **d
sthen teMd hten to timko it tobk
like sulcid. PtiWktette wwd M’s
hard to t*li in*a cage like ti*is
whether $ phwtorrtiiigtekngAiJ tie-
tare nr after death, Mirths OHWic-
Lahnratoty twifts tktet, nftbr A
thorough cocßinmattan, the ttipe fe
WNteita ttud Dart was

:MMa*uicde.'sn it jmds*Wre?>

dor. I*m goiteg ctatin to
heatiquartois.”

“Pm afraid tiiis is /frt&g to
make a lot ot trouble tar the tar
soettan. Chrigtaptecr.’’

He swung around and faced
her withs puaded fmwn. “ftetenyj
you should say that. Donohua just
said the same thmg.”

“It stands to reason. It certainly
look as if someone tegured tea
steal®s; that mmk shtamen: the !
day Mis* Youn.g left town. Now a
new- girl head* the deportment,
at least temporarily. That robbory
mav just b{' a nrettrmngry "to

tar more serious You
may find there will be more
trouble in that same section.
You’ll hove to toe very corals:’ ”

"And that* why Dan was
! killed.” Christopher said in a tow
t voice, slowly turning back to the
i door leading into the hall. “Hei accidentally discovered what was
1 cooking arid they kilted him on
i the spot IT! say its-a tough
i nreak tar the new assistant, any-
i way voa look at it”

| T ATE in the afternoon on Mon-
If day, the first day of the sale.
; Humbert's Fur Salon was rrewd-
! ed with custom®*. The old estab-
Ifished reputation of the store taT
ifine furs and nonest dealing had ‘
|attracted the regular customers;
i who waited frr this sale each f
|year. Then in addition, there were .
! many new customer' who came

! with ash m their pockets from *
! high wartime wage?

( Christopher looked in on ’Brenda's oftire uist as Jacqut j
Henesscy. the Saloa s star sales- •

fgirl brought ncr a carton of cof- t
fee and a sandwich

“Don’t tell me that's a hiach,”!
! Christapncr eyed the muddy cof- Jj tee witii a skepta.nl grai. "It’s al- '
(mart closing time.” t

“Cii, tins isn't too had." Brenda

♦ tiWititilSM "BwQ*

tn**h

tebj tarto bt
ttig he TeCdfrt.

"YPute right nhdtp IN’**. Wr
Htttohwt.’ *Cdtee hTtie tedW- ’
d*ly, her tiky fd The

thbt
•NOW. -Hike’it

ItetoMlft WiiTkMßy
tooM*nt6 prMk'f tehylHltegjrNstd
this KU- Ated iWftWgp: THAI ]
coat h? to wellytar

AWvll. I hist WMct'
coat The . irrc\n*MWc
Jtectitic eamlAlrm •

-

sophrmoore who todttght it Ru
football fames Can: ftu Tauth
that one off tef he hmlty 1
to have nenvy PUBMAkriTf I
ever got to a foiithall jfAWx !" 1

ChrUtonher 4ai*hesi.
v*’d know whip the was.
I hoar wcatie hkd a lot of ri**h
•uswwrwrs today.”

"V/how! You never tow Wfty-
thrng like It" JTWWfOa’s eHtr-
mwtwit **¥oa showldl
see the roll of tails some of thr:o
girls pvill out of thairbhss w!;r
Bated*, and a tar otoat—that’s the
wav t*m investing tny "money—-

lane girl tn3d me.‘You’d think we
i were gnTnc them *W*y at the
•rat? the giri* walked out with

i them this aftarnooa."
"Sounds like the boom days of

f T9." Dhrlstooher observed as
; Jacquc left to answer a call from,

i another customer "Only now
I people are buying things they can
mse instead of seeMmies they

i knov. nothing about. Anyway,
i congratulations on a swell start’”

Brenda looked up at him with
: a smiit. “I appreciate your saying

! that Although it’s too early to tell
I how the sale’s going. Just tx-gin-
iner s luck, l guess ”

NOW SEE HEBE, PRIVATE WAim -PEOPLE’S FORD!'
Ur CtUarc mhMr< enm--
■ ot tor <* sf It, rpn-

. • tot tor ednvr wm> - tor
vticftr * drIn* mr IWait nhkl-
ar atotod luwiiw, ~r *awr-
mted. Tkc writer* BkMtl.i to*
*tr tod aMtUit tor Irrter, m
toll ■■■>, tod write tn Mr (Hr
of tor Mm tot}- SICMKnrt- of
toe wrttor.* mi an*MiiMm< tor
letter* tod will * *aMWdJ so-
le*- nwmWd oihmidi

.

! ANSWERS ARTICLE ABOUT
SANITARY DEPARTMENT

j Edrtc:, The Citizen
"While 1 am always opposed to

! engaging in newspaper controvei -

| sie*. yet I am forced rv a sense
j of fair piav to answer the mis-

i and falsehoods con-
! tamed in an article appearing in

| vonr People's Forum Thursday
relative to on Sanimr-, Depart-

: men:, signed by some W’. C. S-
For the life of me. 1 cannot urn

S derstand why a man will sit down
I and write an article and then no;

i have the courage and manhood
ito sign ins full name

The tirst misstatement 1 woulds like to correct is that one co*i-
I tamed in the fifin paragrap.i

I which state* that the •‘'Grey-
| aound"’ has m>: made a trip since
i iast October. The truth is that
tthis vessel makes regulre. trip*[■each week wherevr - nccessrtry t

; carr\ all .dead animal* out to
'K

in the sivth pargeranhi W. t.‘S
I accuses the heads of our ertv-gev

i ernmert of sievninii nr the switch
‘ because tne> did not approach

I Mrs Gurry, of W ;m Curry s Son:
I Cos., m an endeavor to secure
| Curry* Dock for sanitary opera
! turn Here is the truth of thin
I matte: 1 personally contacted

j Mrs. Curry, of Wm Curry's Son,

i ano ottered to pa> hr a slated
l sum each yea io: iht us; of a
l smaif space on he: dock She
| iiativ reiuseu. statind that she did

j no: cart to have an\ poaolm
| offensive odor tn:.; might develop

j because of these operations on fees
: dock Dr. Prank Furstenberg,

I then counts health officer also
i mterceaeu witii Mi*. Curr' on

; oeaali of the city, witii the aair.t
i result.

; I drfy W. C S o> any other
! citizen, to disprove the?; lact.

! MGM MAKING ANOTHER
HARGROVE PICTURE;

GOOD REASON

i
By 808 THOMAS
tr iianiw* WmrT

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 25.
i—As "wo fade into “T\Tnat
iiMjxi. Corpora! Hargrove

l we see Marion Harrrove and
I his GT ikiddies Trying to ex-"
i tricate ai Army truck from
|.a niudd> ditch.

You may reca’i a similar
(situation in the firs: odus.!
“See Here, Private Har-.
rrove”. Keenan TVynn. who-
iis repeating hi- rob m the!
current picture, has suggest-*
ed a punch line lor the scene, j
He want- t<> say. “TVell. so-
long, bov'—thi- i* where l s
came in”.

Ye*. MGM is making an-:
, otoer Hargrove picture, and
for a good reason. The orig-
inal was one of those iow-:
cost, high-grossing movies
that please critics and audi- j
ences alike. Such produi -

Tion- make up for the high-’
I cost. 4ow-grossing presuge ,

! pictures created TheJ
town's geniuses.

Thi? tim, Hargrove ane his!
i pais are m FYanct The rea! Sgt
Marion Hargrove of the Field At - ’

tilicry is reported to have receiv- j
ed SIOO,OOO for the us* ol his"

! name m the picture's title Thai ■
: amount* to 512.50 ii per tcuer pro-
videti the vowels and consonnants!

. are of equo! vaiui
I wacihed liarorov and com-1

f oan>* try to get their truck out ol
i the ditch. The scene was a poplar-1
I lined road supposedly in France. J
! but actually in the San Fernando
tValipN The valley is inclined to I
! be quite hot on a summer day and ;

; the actor*, dressed in heavy Army i
! uniform.' were perhaps wonder-
i mg whv they left tha: job as a 1
! movie usne oi hrusts salesman

Sweatin' profusely, Bober: 1
’ Walkc: wht out-Hargrove Har- j

WAS HIS PACE BED?

GALLUP, "N. M—A hride-to- |
l bt- in Suichu' Springs, Ind., re- •
centiv wrote to a local cowbov to

Jask if she could purchase a pa:r
'of real tore pants—a type of rid-
ing breeches with facing The

:cowboy obliged by entering a
focal stare, asked for the article
and was immediately shown an
assortment of feminine unmen-;
uonabie*. However, the right j

: pur emu* was made and by re- j
turn mail the bride received t
then-—as a wedding gift.

Well over op*, million tree? 1i were planted in the Seaboard-j
served states of "Virginia, the
:Carolina* Gear®. . Alabama and
‘Florida aunng 1944.

t grove, came over to talk after the'
i scene was made Walker has been
! in uniform in nearly all of his'
* pictures and 1 asked him - “What’s 1
!th: aoout vour having enough
: point- to -get out of the motion
* picuirt industry'’

“Only an idle rumor."’ he
: claimed

“Have you era; appeared out
jof uniform

“Why, suie. in my ias: on*'—
! *He Hignnet* and the Bellboy'.’

“But wan—you were on. a bell- i

!there
Just then.a seven-year-old vai- >

! ie> giil named Rose Marie came j
. up and said Bob was he- iavorne!
movie sia:, even better than i

’ Charles Boyc:.
“Did you see The Ciock”*"' Bob i

!asked he;.
“"No,' said the girl. “What did !

(you piay in The Ciock
Chill Wills, who piav? the top!

* sergeant, piped up. “He wa* the:
l aiarr; Haw Haw ”

Bob explained to Rost Mane.
i that Chill was the man who piay-
i ed the ice man in ‘ Meet Me m St.
i Lour

‘That wasn't a very big part.”
t she said

‘Mavm not. honey.' answered■ Chill, “but after that picture,
i there wa* bread m the house.”

I will not attempt to answer
i arv other statements contained in
IW. C. S.> artiei*. ut wil! leave

[ them tor any otner ofuciai to an-
iswe:. if he si> desire.-

In closing, mav I suggest to
!"W. C. S. that lit the future he a-

;certain the iacr before he start*.
! out to mislead ter pubn in a
! newspapr- article and he car
'then proude sip: his full name
[Knowing that he can Pact; up

I anything he says. Who Knows,
; perhaps someday W C. S. wii!

! oecorne a ertv official and he will
I then appreciate justice and lan
I piav from hi constituents

J. M. VARELA.
City Councilman

11109 Georgia Street,
fKey West. ’Flu.,

i Aug. 24. 1940
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BR4LEHI Bill*.
I ■.ulifhci in the i-ouduions oontatsrrt
! Will te.- reekfdd at th. i!m>vb

i adrtreus limit . Stt IMU.. I-1.W.T.,
i AOBiwi-tS, lkto, nnil then publtoly
openiMl; for fnrnihhiutr ail labor arwt
material* nrtd irruirinlrti at! work
f*r
PI three rooms and hall of the school
Miudißir hicaieit at Urmr.l and Trop-
ica! Street*. Key TVet.:, Florida

sri:rmi'.vno>
MATERIAL: Ma*ti-psv. as re-

frawii lii or -il* equa is maaatae-
rori! by Farafttn Products Com -

v>a>.
INSTAXa^ATiOX. Maipriai shall te>

: matUUect by-. a* approver! conrraecor
ami the uiKiaUation of the -work
*lia!l b taken a* evidence that th<*

i base !• be covered t<> produce a
i Btussfaotnry smiooth well l.ande.lj floor. Thu aufclace ot th. floor *hal!
1 bo treated to prevent ino(titnr< or>r,-

I fienetttioii. cover the surface svltlt
j asphalt einuiaton or some other
wutcrprotffinsr s ea full\ (.top all

I touMStu-e am to - yucrar.te. a Iwmil
1 hettoett #w*rM and materia! iiaetl,
ac!l roust meet with Manufacturer’s
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